
12]Len '\\om r' fa,onteda,\\'a' In tdeOut 
tia~. "I telt prett) a\\C orne \\alkmg .uound 
hruughout the J, \,and bemg from, nd c.enter 
~ rthecla p.rn tranonptcture \\a thetung 
on the cake" 

1 >]The ph more I repre ented tor(,ame 
Da) , pp:uel. "It \\a the e tc t thmg to make." 
atd Morgan Baltz \\ ho drc ed a T \\, ter 

l oard." 

tudent participation increased during created new compititions for the pep 
the annual Fall Homecoming pirit rally. The games played were egg p ss, 
Week. The 7th & th graders competed tug of war, ice pass, bubble gum 
against each other. while the freshman, challenge, class banner contest. 
sophomores. juniors, and seniors pumpkin carving contest. and a lip
competing against each other for a synching contest. Classes also earned 
trophy and the privilege to skip points for the number of classmates 
everybody in the lunch line for a week. who participated in dress up days. "I 
Eighth grade won for the junior high thought the pep rally was rad and just 
and ophomores took the trophy for about everybody participated 
the high school. The competition throughout the week. " said Olivia Hall. 
started off with the traditional dress up "It was an awesome time because 
days. 1onday: Pajama day, Tuesday: everybody \Vas having a good time 
Ins1deOutBackwardsday, Wednesday: commented Aurelian Greeno, eighth 
Trash bag day, Thursday: Game day grader. Mariah Archer, sophomore 
and Fnday: Tiger pmt day. tudent president said, " I loved it, it was so 
council encouraged by 1r Luderman. much more exciting and fun. It had a 
Mrs. Toflinski. 1s. Lauer, and Mr. Lamb lot more student involvement." 



On the weekend of 'ovember 16 and 
17. 2012, was the production of the fall 
play MARRIAGE CA BE M RDER. 
1s. 1eyerson, 1rs. Toflinski, and 1r. 

Pack put together a great. hilarious 
dinner theater. The cast members 
served salad. a main course. and 
dessert. It was all set up like a real 
wedding reception. The decorations 
were phenomenal and looked very 

realistic. We would like to tell the cast, 
Allison Beau pry, Robert Lyberg, Cody 

witzer. Nathan Flores, Laddy Pecina. 
Allison Byrd, 1ackenzie Potter, 
Rebecka Adkins, Hayleigh imon and 
Brittany Daughenbaugh, as well as the 
stage crew and directors. Ms. 
1eyerson, Mrs. Toflinski, and Mr. 

Pack, that they did a great job and we 
are looking forward to the next play! 



hcde td dto\\earthernde \ad.'lh•ured\\emn thehnde 
•et a •ood laugh twm the mdtence." 
6] After ' than Fit re .md Rohert L~rcrg both got leadmg part m the 
pla) they 1- L arne \CT) cl e, maybe .1 lmle to de e. I real!~ enJ r~ed my 
ftr t pia~ \\ 1th Rub rt! ;.lid , th. n. 
7] On e the pia) ended Hayletgh 1m nand than Flore made ure to 
upture lo ot ptctur \\ tth thetr tnend to '-hen h the memune ot thetr 
ftr t htgh hool play. "The pity \\a a \cf) \\ondertul expenencc, I made 
h t c>f ne\\ fnend and had aHa t." tid Ha7Ieigh. 

I The ttge make-up \\J one ofthe (C\\ thmg that theca t didn't enJO); 
even though It mak them lo k great under the tag hght ! "M . 
Meyer on al\\Jy made ure that e\ef)one' rna e-up \\a perle t, C\en tf 
that m nt re tartmg 0\er, nd O\er." atJ ( ud). 
9lln a \\eddmg thm ha\e to be done tradition. lly, o ot wur e the 
bouquetto \\J a MU t. "Th bouquett 1 \\J \ef) compenti\e bemeen 
u bnde m,ud ," aid Rebecka. 
IOI On c the \\eddmg planner, A! ph no, reahz th 1t there 1 no tlo\\Cr 
girl or be t m n, he de 1d tot tke cnon b pKkm 'mu people frum the 
audtcm:e to rep! '- them. Ptl.km • people out 1t the audtence \\a rc l17 
tunny. The people dtd not expect to •et piCked al all. 
I Ill aprunng pe 1 a! moment m a photo at a weddmg i \ ef\ important, 
therefore Alphlln o tc k orne gre,tt p1 rure ot the ndal part\. "Being 
Alphon O\\a a hla t.lt\\J a lot of\\ rk bemgthe\\eddinJplanner, hut 
deh mth fun," ;.lid tth. n. 
121 "The pla) \\,1 J\\c orne and I an't \\att fllr the mu t~.tl in the 
pnng," a1d Allu 10. 

I 31 The tun dunng drama dub mclude 1 nng, mging, and entertain mg. 
Tht.: earealu omeotMa kenZtePutter' fa\ ntethmg. "There' no\\a) 
I could of •ot through the long pia~ pra~..t, e \\ tthout all the tun \\e had," 
,lid M.tckenzte. 



Homeconun.,: more th n 
Fall Homeconung," aid 
M.1d1 on FH:•'er.tl i. 

p.lrt of m\ 01 'ht \\,1 when 
)u tin Ronu.:k .mJ I 
hareJ our fir t .hn e 

aid Rachd 

eJ ur like a mntt 
ltou e mnJ.t 

are c0oler than 
a1d Hal e 

thmg ahout homewmmg 
\\a Janung \\ ith all the 
lad1e ," atd Luca 

rart ot 
\\Inter home om in • \\eek 
\\a the d.mce," atd Em1ly 

tef, nka. 

11) "( h enng \\ith m~ JUntor d,t \\.1 fun bct...au c I ha\e nc\er 
cheered '' Hh them l-cfore 10 a pep r. lly be ..... m e tht 1 In\ ttr t) ar 

,1 k, t 'orth Ralnnwre," aid ()It, 1,1 Hall. 



~if73~=;;:::;;:::::::;;riiiiiiliir=:::l Winter homecoming was an event 
ftl'.!o~• held during basketball season. The 

.,_,.....,l,H), tiiJt~~kl, theme was Carnival. This year's 
freshmen attendants were Courtney 
Rhinehart and Chad Wright. The 
sophomore attendants were Morgan 
Okuley and Nathan Flores. Junior 
attendants were Chase Nichols and 
Olivia Hall. The senior attendants were 
Ricci Emahiser, Dalton Ishmael, 
Megan Wright, Brandon enecal, 

~~=====::;;::====~~ Taylor traley and Mark Deerwester. 
Ricci and Dalton took home the 
crowns. Once again, we had the battle 

mter homecomm~ \\a 0 mu h 
tun. I had 1 •re It nmc l:teliU c I gut tl> 

dan e \\ nh all m\ tm:nd and li\ cd It ur 
I~.:L,lU c \OU on I\ ha\ c htgh hool on e 

m \OUr hk," atd M mah Leon trJ. 

of classes. The sophomores won, 
making this their second victory. The 
homecoming game was against 
Hopewell. "My favorite thing about 
advising homecoming is being able to 
see the students outside the 
classroom. The hardest thing about 
being the advisor is trying to 
remember everything," said Mrs. 
Toflinski. "I think winter homecoming 
should be formal like fall 
homecoming, but the music was great! 
It was very upbeat and very easy to 
dance too, said kiilar cherer. 



2] "I thought, i . 1e;er on d1d a gr ,lt JOb t\11 ;ear, I'm d hmtl lookmg fomard to nt: t ;car 

produ t1 n ," a1d R0bert L ber . 

it h, d a gr at tC'f) I ehmd It," 1d Lmd , Da\1 . 

Drama Club's 2013 musical was the 
eussical. The cast began preparing 

for this musical at the end of 
December. The performances took 
place on the weekend of March 22, 23, 
and 24. The uessical is one of the 
most performed shows in America. It 
was fantastic, and magical~ The show 
included the power of friendship, 
loyalty, family, and overcoming 
challenges. It was a musical that would 
make you laugh and cry. The show 

· bro t to life all of our 

b k and tonh," 

favorite Dr. euss characters, 
including Horton The Elephant, The 
Cat in The Hat, Gertrude McFuzz, 
Lazy Mayzie, and JoJo a little boy with 
a big imagination. The cast included: 
Rebecka Adkins, Allison Beaupry, 
Paige Bowen, Allison Byrd, Lindsay 
Davis, Ladislado (Laddy) Pecina, III, 
Ahshawlee Lindquist, Robert Lyberg, 
Kaley McCartney, Joel wartz, Cody 

witzer, Ashley Wagner, and Megan 
Wright. 

1 "I lm e drama club 1.-ec,IU e mgmg and a~.:nn 

I m) talent," atd Alh on Be, upr;. 

1t m lude m) 

3\0nte thmg , mgmg anJ a tmg," 1d Alh OI' 

yrd. 

] "I tried out for th1 mt. 1 al b l-<lU c I IO\e 

rama club and 1\e done, lmo t eu·r; ria; anJ 

u ical mce I \\a a frc hman," a1d R~ll at 

yl-erg. 



JO] "I !•ked tn\ character becatJ eIre 11ly enJOY ingmg and dancmg," 

Kale\ MC .. artney 

ll] 'Dr ma ( lub wa a bla t, I had a lot of fun," aiJ L1ddy Peona. anted to do omethmg 
memoraHeformy emor 

aid Ashley 



) "One of the mo t fun 
clung about the trip \\:1' 

hat we got to ee and 
earn about all of the 

a1d 

S) "(, ing tu \X'.1 hington D.l . c\CT) othcqcu 1 u ... h .me penen e 
I learn omcthing nc\\ e\en· time I haperon,'' • 1d Mr .Marthe . 



p.lrt uf the nde there," atd T,mner Cm1;· DuVal:. 

7] "I rt:ally enJoyed bemg abl to be wtth my fnend \\ htle I \\ 1 eemg all of thee utms,: 1 •ht 
ofWa hmgton D.C. We, II had a great time together," atd Beth Ru h 

] "I feel hke all of the tuJen learned orne very tmport.mt mformatton dunn • th· trtp, a 
the tudent do ever; year ot)u • from u , butthe bu gutdt. , tour gmde , and guc t peaker ," 
.ud M . Po\\ell 

9] "I thought at lea t ont: per on \\ould get lo t, but \\e all had our O\\ n grour , o every bod}' 
kmd of kept an eye on ca h other," atd Ga e Carle . 

1 OJ "I re, llv liked hemg ,tble to lt•arn more about our wunrr; \\htle alo eem • It n •ht there m 
tront ut me," atd Andre\\ helton. 

II] "My tm onte part of the D.C. f np \\a ta~mg at the hotel becau e It\\ a really mce and 
\\e \\eren't on f'i hedule. It \\a awe me," atd Tn tan Juhara. 

This year's Washmgton D.C. Trip was 
a little bit different than the past years. 
The students who attended got to visit 
the new Martin Luther King Jr. 
Memorial and also the ewseum. The 
Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial is a 
large statue of Martin Luther King Jr. 
During the DC trip two years ago 
students did not get to see the statue 
because It was still under 
construction. The Newseum has 6 
floors and each of them has a different 

and the World Trade Center. Every 
floor has newspaper and magazine 
clippings that has to do with the topic 
covering each wall. "The Newseum has 
an area where the visitors can try their 
hand at being a news broadcaster. 
They sit in front of a green screen while 
a camera records them reading off of 
a teleprompter. .Many of the students 
found that this was their favorite 
attraction to visit. 



A mock crash was held at the football 
field on May 2. 2013. The whole 
purpose of this event was to highlight 
the dangers of drinking and driving. 
The facilitator of this was Police 
Officer. Mandy lane. This scenario 
showed students what would actually 
happen if they were involved in an 
accident. Just imagine if you lost your 
friends in an alcohol related collision. 
How would you feel? Its really 
something everyone needs to think 
about. The day after the mock crash, 
an assembly was held that brought in 
victims of the crash. who read letters 
to or from their parents. Also during 
the assembly, victims that survived a 

real alcohol or texting related 
collisions arrived as special guests to 
talk about their experiences. enior 
Chad mith commented that, The 
Mock Crash is honestly a horrible 
sight because, what if it was actually 
real? I don t know what I would do." 
On aturday the Prom was held at 
Nazareth Hall, in Grand Rapids, OhiO. 
After Prom followed, held back at the 
High School. It was a lock-in that 
included many activities such as a 
cornhole tournament, inflatables, 
sumo wrestling, tricycle races, movies, 
and then followed by breakfast in the 
morning. 

l) "Tht eu·nt hou!J teach everyone ale on on\\ hat could actually happen m a 
dmmg under the mfluence," atd Dalton I hmael. 

2) "Tht 1 a enou event that shcm what can actually happen m a alcohol related a cident. 
eople need to he reall) careful and make the right deu ton ," atd l-ylar Montgomery. 

'3] "M} advice to future dmt:r , and dnvers no\\, pie e don't dnnk whtl 
e-.er kno\\ what could happ n," atd A hley Wagner. 

J "Prom \\a amazing becau e l got to pend the evenmg \\tth my love," atd Tyler Trumbull 

the only ttme you get tu feel hkc an ctu I pnn e ," td Mariah 

6] "I h. d .1 grc It ttme at Prom h 
pend th · ev enmg \\ tth 1 lot 
nenJ ." atd Ja oh Wtlh un: 



J "I rc 11lv enJO\CJ Pwm 1'- l.lU e it h. ppt:n onh a tc\\ wne m ~our 
hte. Y0u h,1ve to make tht: mght memorable." atd l.ourtncy Rretz. 

III "Pr m 1 Important to me be ause n' a b1 • t>\Cnt tor all JUmor 

entor . You have to m.1ke the mo t of tt." atJ All} on Flore . 

tun becau e there \\ere 0 m ln) thmg to do. I really 
ttc.k> \\ 11l It \\a prol abl~ my ta\orttt: part" atJ Derek 







PUYQS 
: ) '' 

This year the middle school football 
team had a great season. They had 
their ups and they had their downs but 
overall they worked hard as a whole 
team. Even though some of the 7th 
graders didn t always get their chance 
to shine, the th graders shined 
brightly for their last year of junior 
high football. The mistakes the 7th 
graders made this season has only 

made them stronger and prepared for 
next season. For example Caleb 

wope said, " I wish we could have 
made it to the MAL's, but 
unfortunately we didn't." !though 
they didn t make it to the M L s, next 
season the team now has something 
to strive for. This season was an 
overall success because they worked 
hard, and as a team. 

ameron Morn , David Parter n, Au-,rin 0!!!!, Second Row: Rrice Ravle, , ·o.~h Cotterman, 
Eltjah ~m1rh, Tim rhy Hen!), Caleb Swore. Rnce En •ard, Th1rd Row: aleb 0 nald on, 

Aurelian Greeno, Taylor Bi-,hop, BryLt' Gunter, Ga~e arJe,, 
Fourth Row: Coache : CJ Cotterman, Krle Jordan, and Ju-,un Wt,ner. 



Front Ro\\: Courtne\ 'm1th, HJ)le~ Hopple, Catlin Co k. Rack Row: K ·Ia Moore, Katdyn 
'X'emandy, Valeri~ Buchanan, Te a :h1fflet, and Megan ~m1th 

The squad had a blast this year. This 
was the first year cheering for some 
of the girls, including Hay lee Hopple, 
Caitlin Cook and Chan tel Benjamin. "I 
use to thmk cheerleading would be a 
really bonng sport because all you do 
IS stand there and cheer, but now that 
cheerleading is over I can't wait to 
cheer again next year. said Haylee. 

Coach. 1rs. Bugner, was very proud 
of the squad and for the great job they 
did supporting their teams. The girls 
thought Mrs. Bugner did great as their 
coach~ "My favorite season to cheer 
was basketball season, because it 
wasn t so cold. said Courtney mith. 
These girls definitely showed spint for 
their tiger boys this year. 



The Junior High girls played extra 
hard and tried their best to win 
matches. They practiced in the new 
gym hoping to improve. The girls had 
their ups and downs getting along, but 
they still were a team. They won their 
first home game against McComb. 
Our most challenging game was 

against t. Joe because they were 

much bigger than us, said Valerie 
Buchanan. They still won the game by 
working together. By the time 
volleyball ended, both teams learned 
to have positive attitudes as long as 
they tried their best. The girls also are 
hoping that next season will be just as 
fun as this one. 

7th Grade: Front Ro\\: Grace Rem, Katclyn 
Wemand'), Aaliyah Girdler, Mtddle R w: 
Makenna Ray, Valene Buchanan. Back R< \\: 
Pai~e Hyatt, Hailey P< well, and ach Bucher. 

th Grade: Front Ro"': arlin Cook, Batie· 
Boyer, , ' ra Hemminger. Middle Ro\\: 
Eli:al eth Busch, ourtnt:y mith, , ' td) 
Hiser, Ja:mtn Bland. Back Rm\: Mab)la 
Light, Kiah Powell and Coach Bucher. 



chool Cross Country 
team had a very good year. They had 
a supportive coach who helped them 
whenever he could. "Everyone on the 
team improved, the next step is to 
improve their stamina. I wouldn't 

------------~--~~~----

Tat IJ:Ail 
have changed anything about this 
season except I would have liked a 
few more kids." said Mr. Rawlinson. 
They had a good season and we 
hope next year goes just as well. 



Front Ro\\. Owen ~rev. an, Cameron Morrb, Bnce Ra)le, Middle Row: Juhan Hagem)er,Au,tin 
()gg, Cha e. 'am;le, Jo hua Ro.:khtll,, 'oah Fredrit:, Rack Row: Coach Joey Hagemyer, Hunter 
Fleck, Rrice Engard, , ·onh Cotterman, and hase otterman. 

The boys had a tough season, but they 
fought hard and never gave up. They 
stuck together and worked as a team 
to end the season strong. The boys 
liked all the good support that they got 
from the other players and from the 
people that went to their games. They 

: ) ' ' 

had fun, worked hard, and learned a 
lot from each other. This year each 
team had new coaches, and played in 
a brand new gym. They also got new 
uniforms. The teams ended the season 
with there head s up and smiles on 
their faces. 



7th Grade: , 1akenn R. y, ( l,1bnele Keplin •, 
.:kyler Durfey, H dey Powell , Paige H~att, 

, tcl~n \X' em ndy, M.mna K1mmel, Coa h 
Troy Truml:-ull ,md Coa h Mit hell Ar her. 

The 8th grade team finished the year court as well. The girls had positive 
with a MAL championship. They attitudes and made basketball fun for 
practiced hard and got their act everyone. All the girls agreed the 
together as the season progressed. coaches did a fantastic job of coaching. 
They beat Carey 43-22 for the title. Throughout the season the girls 
Leading the score was ora learned a lot from each other and their 
Hemminger with 12 points, Kiah coaches. They never gave up on each 
Powell with 9 points, Bailey Boyer and other, and stuck together. The girls of 
Courtney m1th each with points, both teams plan to have another great 
Cassidy Hiser scored 4 points, and season next year and are looking 
Alexis Julien scored 2 points. The 7th forward to playing with each other for 
grade girls put in a lot of effort on the the years to come. 



New wrestling mats and a new gym got can agree that the mats were a good 
many of the team members excited for idea. "I think the mats were a good 
this season. "I think that having the choice to purchase because the mats 
new mats and gym helped some of the last year wore kind of worn and 
teammates performance during difficult to move on. I didn 't have that 
matches. We all could not wait to use problem this year, though. said Pablo 
them, said Caleb Wellman. Now, after Gaona. 
the season is over, all of the members 


